To register for My Reading Lab you will need to purchase an access code from the bookstore or online AND use ONE course ID number. Make sure to select the correct course ID number for your section.

**FALL 2017: Course ID Numbers**

English **162-01** (K. Kawasaki-Hull) (Course ID: ohlone43807)

English **162-04** (T. Carrell) (Course ID: ohlone96458)

English **162-05** (B. Bennett-Walker) (Course ID: ohlone61534)

English **162-06** (C. Davila) (Course ID: ohlone54503)

English **162-07** (R. Swamy) (Course ID: ohlone35882)

English **162-08** (R. De Larios) (Course ID: ohlone03351)

English **162-09** (R. De Larios) (Course ID: ohlone87396)

English **162-11** (A. Pino) (Course ID: ohlone24132)

English **162-12** (S. Kuykendall) (Course ID: ohlone71756)

English **162-13** (S. Radcliff) (Course ID: ohlone15286)